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Loaded with Appliances for Several Confi-

dence

¬

Games ,

_

ELABORATE PLANS FOR FLIMFLAMIN-

GJJut li 1'ollrn (Inthorod In tlio Itosurs nnil
Their Tricky Io lcci Soiernl

Other Ylctlmi of
' 1'ollro ActlUty.

The local detectives succeeded In placing a
couple of men behind the bars yesterday
who turned out to bo well worth the trouble
that It cost to discover them. The men arc
John Uradcn and Frank Uttle , and along
with the prisoners the police picked up cvi-

denco

-

enough to show that they wcro not
visitors In the city for their health.

Last week a young fellow bilked the firm
of Norlem it Uarcntson , feed dealers , at
Eighteenth and Lcavcnworth streets , out of
$24 on a forged chuck , and the detectives
set out to discover the crook , who was
evidently an old hand at the business. This
morning Detectives Haze , Savage and
Dempsey ran their game to earth In a room
over the northwest corner on Thirteenth
and Douglas streets and arrested the two

men.Uradcn is supposed to bo the man who vic-

timized Harcntsen , and the material for un-

limited
¬

swindling of like character was
found In ills valise. There was a package of
blank checks on the United States National
bank of this city , and another p.ickago on
the Hank of Commerce. Thcro was also a
draft on the I'acillo bank of Han Francisco
for ((XX ) . which had evidently been forged for
the purpose of taking In some green country-
man

¬

on a confidence game.-

A
.

full Ilimllam outllt was also found In the
grip which had apparently been prepared
with a view to a wholesale swoop on local
business iirms. The llimflam racket bus
not been worked In tills city
for some time, and the crooks would
no doubt have .reaped a hanest
had nol the vigilance of the police overtaken
them before they had time to begin opora-
tloms.

-

. The game is one of the oldest ones ,

but is nevertheless often successful. The
crook entcru a store w 1th an envelope and $10
which he is anxious to send to his sister. lie
asks leave to use a pen to address the en-

velope
¬

and then discovers that ho hasn't the
amount in bills ana asks for a $10 1)111) in ex-

change
¬

for silver. This Is given htm , and
after plat-Ing It In the envelope ho discovers
that he is a quarter short of the change and
goes out to borrow it , leaving the envelope
containing the bill In the nands of his vic ¬

tim. Tlu latter discovers , too late to catch
the thief , that the envelopes have been
switched and that the supposed bill is only a-

piece of blank paper.-
Uradcn

.

had a lot of envelopes already
directed to various young ladies , two to each
one. Ono is in a slightly coarser hand than
the other , so that the operator might not
make any mistake as to the envelope which
contained the real $10 hill. The other en-
velope

¬

was already loaded with a piece of
paper folded llko a bill to deceive the pros-
pective

¬

victim. Btjadcn has only been In
town about two weeks , but his confederate
has been hero for some time They both
bo charged with passing forged checks , and
with the evidence foundtin their possession
the police think they have a sure case against
thorn ,

When searched at the Jail more flimflam
stuff was discovered. Two neai little trick
padlocks , which the swindler can unlock
but the sucker can't , a roll of counterfeit
monev and a lot of blank cheeks on banks all-

over the country.
Three cheeks had been filled out. Ono

was forfcJ.nuo , dated November ill , Ib'J'J' , and
drawn on the Nevada bank of San Fran ¬

cisco. Another was dated December 32 and
drawn on the First National bank of Pueblo.
These cheeks had a signature that was writ-
ten

¬

so poorly that it would bo impossible for
Any one to make it out. They were to bo
used in working the old freight bill racket.-

Kxeniiimunlrittvil

.

ConiMinnlou rurtukci: .

The trial of Mrs. Anna Kincald began
before Judge Berkn yesterday morning. She
Is charged with having disturbed a religious
meeting by partaking of communion after
she had been suspended from church.-

W.
.

. II. Spauldlng , clerk of the board of
sessions , was called as a witness. Ho related
the circumstances of the aflair and pro-
duced

¬

the church records showing that Mrs-
.Kincald

.

had been tried and suspended. Ho-

adinittcd on cross-examination that she had
committed no disturbance beyond defying
the rule of the church. The case was con-
tinued

¬

to this afternoon.
Coppered lur fjw hulling.

The police arrested William Kcstlo yester-
day

¬

for disposing of property winch did not
belong to him. It seems that Kestlo repre-
sented

¬

to James Kennedy that ho owned
butchers' tools at 11 ID North Twenty-fourth
street and ottered them for sale cheap.
Kennedy gave Kestlo ?5 in cash and his note
for 100. When Kennedy called for ills
goods ho learned that they had not belonged
to Kestlo.

HurgliirH Hound (Her.
The police Judge held John Waybright , G.-

W.

.

. Gofer and William.ran Orman to the
district court in the sum of 000 each for
stealing $." " worth of castings from Drcxel
& Foil. Charles Ilurko , who was supposed
to have had a lianu in the affair , was dis-
charged ,

Ho Hail Itcpuiitcil.
Lee U. Carlan was sentenced to eight days

In the county Jail yesterday afternoon for
petit larceny. Last July Carlan stole a lot ol
razors from ,T. 1" . Mailandcr and then re-
moved his residence to Council liluffs. Yes-
terday ho caiiio over the liver and was ar-
rested. . As most ol the property had been
returned the Judge let Carlan down easy-

.Arresteil

.

fur I.lttcrlntf Streets.
Four l.ittlo boys , peddling bills for Hayder-

Bros. . , wcro arrested yesterday afternoon foi
throwing the bills hi the street. The Judge
let the youngsters go home , but ordered them
to como before him this morning-

.o
.

< * ' 1O.1 SllII'MRXTS.

Humors Concrrnliujtliii ( ioverninont'H I'olU'-
CiuiKi'H I'll iiHlnrBH on Wull .Street.

NEW YOKK , Feb. 15.- Investors and spceu-
lators In bonds and stocks were puwled this
morning by the vague character of the
Washington dispatch , telling of the decision
of the cabinet yesterday against an Imme-
diate issue of bonds ; and , as some of tlio re-
ports of. Interviews with Secretary Fostoi
contained glaring misstatcmeiits , there was
a general hesitation about forming opinion !

as to the real condition of affairs in tht-
Cabinet. . This hesitation was shown in tlu
stock market , where the trading was Irregu-
lar and spasmodic.

The only excitement shown was In Sugai-
rcrtlllcatcs. . which fell 4 pur cent in the llrsi-
hour. . Prices for a few other stocks mad
llight advances early , but soon a contlnuci
Inflow of selling orders through commlsslor
houses caused a rapid decline In many dlrec
lions , Cordage , Hurllngton and Heading suf-
fcring most from this liquidation. Then

less uncusincss , however , than had beei
expected from the -weak closing yesterday
ind London , which had been looked to fo-

isslstanco by the boars , came in as a smal
buer of St. Paul and other stocks.

The local bank presidents who would dig
;uss the cabinet's nation us they nndcrstooi
!ttprcssod disappointment at thodeclsioi-
irrlvcd at. "Tlio government seems ,
mill our , "to think the shipments will no-
c? largo enough to reduce the treasury gol-

ilolding to tlio reserve. If so , they ari-

rvonjj. . "
Aiiotncr said It looked to him as thougl

the government had decided to cut Into th
reserve If neocssary.rather than issue bonds
N'o one spoken with thought oven prelim
snry arrangements of a bond Issue had bee
auuio. All agreed that the decision of th-

abinct; practically amounted to a dcclslo-
oot to be Influenced by the advice given t-

Mr. . Foster by local bankers.
President Tappan of tlio Gulllitan ban !

laid , ' 'I do not bollovu any of the bank
will assist the secretary of the treasury I
maintaining a gold surplus above th
1100,000,000 reserve. No meeting of tli-
ilcurlng house has been called , but the sub

ct has been Informally dl.sous.scd , and thcro-
Is little prospect of any tnnro gold being
turned Into the treasury In exchange for
legal tenders , "

Other bank presidents spoke In the same
way. The * 1MX,000) In gold taken from the
subtreasury for shipment to Ornuiny by the
Blue this morning was paid for entirely in-
jrccnbacks and treasury notes. The surplus
*old hold in the treasury above the $100,000-
XX

, -
) reserve was JO.OiU''O , according to the

statement issued today and on Saturday.
Foreign bankers say that fully $.'1,000,000 will
1)0 shipped on the French steamer and some
estimate tlio amount at 000000. Next
week the shipments nro expected to bo oven
larger and heavy shipments are booked for

The rates for sterling have advanced
sharply , sight bills today selling for 1.83' ,

which snows Immediate prollt on gold ship-
ment

¬

to London , but tlio English bankers de-

sire
-

a longer margin of prollt than the con-

tinental
¬

bankers and may wait , it is thought ,

for a further advance in sterling before ship-
ilng

-

| gold.
The elTect of the action on the largo Ger-

man
¬

gold exporting houses In refusing to sell
bills , except to their immediate customers ,

remains to bo seen. Other exchange houses
arc reticent as to their own policy , and claim
that they cannot see into even the immediate
future , but acknowledge that they may bo
compelled to ship in tlio absence of a sulll-
clent

-

supply of bills from the west and south.
Many efforts have been made in Wall street
to exagncrato tlio importance of the prices ,

but conlldence at present seems not to have
been seriously disturbed.-

Sou

.

Dentist Ivoini , 4011 Barker blk-

.Fretcoing

.

mid Interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lchmann , 1503 Douglas street.-

Sco

.

the celebrated Sohmcr piano at-
I'oril & Uharlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge-

.IN

.

THE COURTS..-

Mr.

.

. Hralimril .Must Pay In Advance at the
ration ,

The Paxton hotel controversy has reached
n final settlement in the district court , wit lull

yesterday dellncd the rights of Messrs. Mil-

ler
¬

, Ilrainard and Kastman , tlio three chief
belligerents.

Last summer the three gentlemen got into
a bitter light , over the question of who should
operate the hotel. They could not agree and
so they wont to the courts , where Kast ¬

man and Miller secured a temporary
icstr.iinlng order which cnjolnod tirainard
from interfering with the business. The
case was argued and submitted. Today
.Indue Irvine , before whom the case was ar-
gued.

¬

. handed down his opinion , in which ho
hold that the restraining order should be-

come
-

permanent and perpetual ; that Hr.iin-
ard

-

should forever be enjoined from interfer-
ing

¬

with the management of the hotel and
that he should occupy it only as a guest. In
addition to all of that the order read that
when ho wanted to stop at the place ho
should bo treated the same as the other
guests , only that he should prepay the usual
charges of compensation for the occupancy of
rooms , board and accommodations. This or-

der
¬

applies only at such times as the hotel
may bo operated by Uastman and Miller.

Acquitted mid thru M'lltoncrd.
Howard Hammond and George Lundell ,

the two young men who were charged with
having burglarized the residence of Mrs.
Kennedy , were tried in the criminal court
and escaped without a scratch , as the Jury
yesterday returned a verdict of notoguilty.
Last term they wcro tried on tlio same
charge and found guilty of petit larceny , but
never sentenced. Yesterday when the
verdict of not guilty was returned , the young
men were called before the bar and sent up
for thirty days on the conviction had at the
former trial. _

Ininie: i fur 11 Hoy's Death.
Judge Scott yesterday began the hearing

of the action against B. II. Post for $. 1,000

damages for the death of Willie Daniels.
Two years ago Post was hauling malt from a
brewery to his farm northwest of the city-
.Near

.

Seventeenth and Cuming streets ills
wagon ran over the boy , causing his death.
The suit for damages was brought by the
administrator , U , II. Olmstcad.-

Ur.

.

. Goo Wo Wins.-

W.
.

. S. Shoemaker received the Intelligence
last night that the case of the State against
Dr. C. Gee Wo had been decided in favor of
the defendant. The doctor was prosecuted
for practicing without a license and lined
SHOO and costs. The case was appealed to
the supreme court , where tlio decision was
reversed. _

I'lradml ( iiillty of I'otlt Larceny.
Theodore ISrlck , a half-witted fellow who

was charged with havinz taken two certill-
catos

-

of deposit from Henry Lindcrmann of-
llenniiigton , was allowed to plead guilty to-
tlio crime of petit larceny , and was sentenced
yesterday to pay a line of &T and costs.

Jumped tuu Soon.
Frank Jumped from a motor

train at Sixteenth and Capital avenue and
was injured. He brought suit for 410,000
against tlio street car company. A verdict
for the defendant was returned yesterday-

.Culfiidir

.

for Today.
The call for today Is UK follows :

IIOUM MO. 2 J DIXIE SCOTT.
90.1 Watson vs Cobnrn.
2H110Mulligan vs Clark-
.JH138llcll

.

vsStuwe.-
JH1G1

.
Western Portland Cement company

Johnson-
.'JS174llclien5on

.
) vs Johnson..-

H2H3
.°

. National Ufo Insurance company
vs N. 11. & M. Insurance company.-

2H3'
.

! ! ) vs Dunn-
.lW331Union

.

National bank vs Me Di-Ide A

Co.UH338 Olson vs Omaha 1'ackhiR company-
.28aoa

.
vs Ish-

.JH77EMo
.

s lloyd , sheriff.-
U'JlOCl

.
Iliitiscn vs. Adams-

.23i.MlUlmsteail
.

vs. Tost.
LAW I1OOM NO. 3 JUIH1R DAVIS-

.201G9
.

Sargent vs Omalm Street Hallwaj
company-

.iU'JGOTliornburs
.

! vsl'uilly Uxtiact com
pany-

.27T
.

Eastman vs Homo Investment com
pany.

27-122 flramlvlew Hrlck company vs Hko-
.2712U

.

iootlinan Drus company vs (jluclc.
27100On. . alia llcal Dilute uud Trust com-

pany vs llodlfcr.
2710Ingruliam! ) vs llakason-
.a23'J

.

rik' .

law IIOOM so. 5JUDOE oonn.v.
25-340 ( iosnoy Stuck Commission com-

pany vs Paddoc-
k.20110i'onliix

.

vsOmaba .tltcpubllcan Val-

company

-

Kallroad compan-
y.270rnlon

.
I'acllic Hallway vs-

luy

Now Kentucky t'oal company.
2740I'lii lps vs DiRlu-
r.2712Gidwarilb

.
: vs I'rulce.

2010liclsdorpli vs l'utcr-on.
27-229 Aberoromblo Vs Turner.-
U72

.
.l-llarbucli vs Khli-hR

27-275 MDonald vs Omaha ,

27-287 JIM liners vs Woo-
d.27ail

.
vs Wyetli-

.iguiTV
.

IIOOM .NO. C JUDOU noruwm.i , .

50-117-Mwccr vs Omah-
a.2HS39WyattHullaid

.

Lumber company vs-

Uaimumr. .

29-52 llroek vs Van Clostor.
2002Dennutt vs Haley-
.29.109Kolley

.
vs Kellev-

.2HI8UScott
.

Vh Maynaril.
29201Selvers vs Htmmii.
2U225lllesor Slonm-
n.29333l'aoUard

.

Machine company vs Ilauui-
nguiTV IIOOM NO. 7 JUUUE IIIVI.NE.

27-)3i:) : llates vs Murphy.
28-381 Andrews vs Maulsby.
20-112 lluidutto v ( Jutty-
.2U13HInvestors

.
company vsSclintt.

28-290-Mutual Loan and Trust company vi
Mutual Trust company-

.JQluu
.

Atkinson vs Kri-nch.
29-181 Ulobo Loan anil Trust company viItronn.
29104Crelchton vs Ilrcnnau-
2U223 - Downs vs Down-
.UOUlOdalliiKliur

.
vs Overall

20320llurker vs Hall.
29347Smith vs Hchrlvc-
r.iiU302Kroli

.
ta llulns.

RATES FOR RIVAL MARKETS

lighting Omaha's Plan to Eqnalizo the Live-

Stock Tariff

KANSAS CITY PACKERS ARE AROUSED

Growth of the Omnlm Stock .Market Cam *

luc Knwvlllo I.otn of .Ionian * drier
llemovnl of tlioVcilnrnrijo

Olllcci from Tlili City.

Kansas City packers have determined to
fight the scheme proposed by W. 15 , Skinner
of the Scutli Omaha stock yards , to district
the territory upon a mileage basis , and
already pressure is being brought to bear
upon the roads centering In the city by the
Kaw to resist any attempt to change the ex-

isting
¬

order of things. The Kansas City
Star says speaking of this matter : "Kansas
City dealers are awakening to the fact that
the Omaha crowd is pushing the road hard ,

and there Is now some likelihood of the
scheme being put throuch unless some action
is taken by Kansas City in self protection , "
and then prints the following interview with
u prominent live stock man of the proposed
change :

There Is room enough and business onoilKl-
iwcstof tlin Mississippi liver to cnablo bloux
City , Omalm , St. .losuph , Alchlson , I.i'uc'M-
wortliand

-
Kansas t'lly to thrive ami litrome

manufacturing and jobbing cities many times
as great as they aru now-

.Whllo
.

Kansas City , us the largest railway
ci-ntur , the most naturally located geogiunh-
Icully

-
, will load all the lest , ut the same time

them Is a common Interest tliat should cause
tlio cities commercially to bo united as Mis-
souri

¬

river eltlo-t. Wo should 1)0) content to-
be kept as nearly on an equality with each
other from u tiansportatlon .standpoint as
natural uomllUons will permit. This has been
the Idea upon which llu- railroads for the past
decadu have worked. There are curtain tor-
iltorles

-
of the north and northwest where

Omaha and City have lower rates than
Kansas City and loner Missouri liver cities.-
TlieiKiiru

.

oilier territories In I ho south and
southeast Kansas City , St. Joseph ,

Ati'hNon and l.etmmworth have loner uites
than Sioux City and Omaha , whllo to the east
and nest all arc on tlin same tiasls ,

Thu lalhoads which Interests In the
Missouri ihur cities adjusted the basis , and
while Kaunas City meiciiiints , inamifacttiicrs
and live stock dealers have lim felt that tak-
ing

¬

natural conditions lulu consldeiatlon
Omaha and Slwix City the. best of the
bargain , at the s.uuo time on the prlnelplu
that sisters should live In harmony they have
thought ii orocould bo gained by woiklng to-

theiomiiioii Intoiest.-
It

.

has Ion ,; hi-eii n hobby of Omaha packers
and stok buyers that by | ) i rslstuntly Keening
thu .subject bufno Iho tallioads they could In
the end Induce the rallioad managers to
change their piesent neutral position as bu-

tneen
-

Omalm und Kansas City and establish
an open dlscilmltiatlon In favor of Omaha.
That tht' pill iiil 'ht bo 111010 cnslhr swallowed
they have tried to sweaten It by saying to the
lalhoads : It will bu satisfactory to us to ad-
vance.

¬

Kansas City rates and leave ours un-
changed

¬

, not taking Into conslileiatlon the
Inloicsts of the livestock Hhlupei or buyer of
the pioduct.

The piesent adjustment of rates from that
territory was mudo after a long tlplit between
conlllotltu railroad Interests and an agree-
ment

¬

finally made that , It was thought , would
place tht- shipper In position to go to the. mar-
ket

¬

he found most satisfactory and In the end
nuch railroad would gut u fair sham of thu-
biisliiesi. .

That Omaha knew something or the situa-
tion

¬

IsslioxMihy their argument Unit one of
the lines should go out of the the stock busi-
ness

¬

on some of Its branches. 1 f , as they claim ,
comparatively nonu of the Nebraska stock
comes to Kansas City they would not bo bcno-
lllted

-
by an advance In thu Kansas City rates ,

as proposed and thu railroads would lose
money If they accepted the proposition as to
Kansas and made half of the dllletencaby
advancing Kansas City rates , ami the other
half by leduclng Omaha. Thu Kansas shipper
who now comes to Kansas City and Kt. Joseph ,

would pay moiu on his business , except an oc-

casional
¬

car to Omaha. The Nebiaska shipper
who guts no lediu-lloii to Omaha , but an ad-
vance

¬

to Kansas City and St.lo-.uph would
lose the opportunity to use our market. All
this Is to bu done that an Ideal system of rates
us Nhown by maps , utu. , inliht.u.xlst.

And yet withal the specious reasoning
contained in the Interview it is a fact that
Kansas City is so thoroughly jealous of her
growing liv'al , South Omaha , that it has
continually played tlio doif in the manger
when the question of rates from southern
points to Omaha came up in late meetings.-
So

.

deliberate has Kansas City been in its
attempt to belittle Omaha as a stock mar-
ket

¬

that it has blocked every railroad
friendly to this city , making Kansas City n
gateway from the Texas panhandle , and lias
succeeded in maintaining excessive rates
upon Texas cattle and particularly dinners ,
a class of cattle greatly desired at South
Omaha. The difterential upon this class of
cattle alone is'JO a car in favor of Kansas
City , stud yet she urges a friendly inter-
I'hange

-

of business and interests. Packers
desiring Texas dinners are compelled to pur-
chase

¬

this class of stock on the Kansas City
market and ship here , otherwise they would
virtually have to abandon that form of pack¬

ing. With the buildin ;,' of the Koek Island
from Hartington to a point in Kansas , the
distance from the Pan Hundlu of Texas
would be In favor , geometrically , of this
city , and the building of this road seems to-

be the only hope Omaha has to successfully
meet the tactics of Kawtown.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner says ho has assurances that
his proposition will hiivj fair treatment , but
could he be backed by a live freight bureau
the chances of sui-cess in districting the ter-
ritory

¬

would be that much stronger.-

KA1LUOAI

.

) Ol'IIUATOUS.-

MtioiiK

.

flloicmciit to Transfer National
Ilciulimrloi| to Ounihn.

The Order of Hallway Telegraphers , hav-
ing had the' experience of the Hock Island
strike to guide it , Is endeavoring to secure
the removal of the headquarters from Yin-
ton , la. , to Omaha and considerable encour-
agement is being given the movement by
local business circles.

The Order of Telegraphers in its recent
cloctlon elevated tlio following :

Past Chief N. Crenshaw.
Chief Telegrapher James Martin.
Assistant Chief P. P. Hurke.
Secretary and Treasurer F. E. Gilllland.
Senior Telegrapher R M. Kige-
nJuniorTelegrapherG 1C. Fisher.
1 nsldo Sentinel rK. . Thornton.
Outside Sentinel -O. W. Kcnney.
Executive Board W. M. Wood , one year

term ; C ! . S. Spanldlng , two year term ; W. C.
Camp , two year term.

Members of tlio Protective Board F. 1-
3.Gilllland

.
, P. P. Burke and James Martin.

And for delegates to attend the annual
convcntiiiu at Toronto in May the following
were chosen :

Delegates to the Grand Convention W. M.
Wood , J. C , Bodman , Carl Smith.

Alternates , respectively J. M. Clark. C.-

S.
.

. Spauldlng , J. C. Kelly-

.Wr.LLSI'AIUiO

.

UIIANflU.

Transfer ol Central Division IIpnil | inirtc'r
Now Otllclitlly Admitted.-

By
.

the ides of Juno Omaha will have one
less express company with which to do busi-
ness , tlio Wells-Fargo company having do-

cidcd to close up shop and move to Kansas
City , where the climate seems more con
genial.-

Mr.
.

. Andrews , general superintendent ol
the central division of the company , will
transfer his ofllco to the city by the Kaw
March 1 and will bo followed about Juno 1

by the city oflico and tlio superintendent
of the Nebraska division. As the American
Express company will succeed to the Fre-
mont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railway on
that date , While this is not news by nnj
means , having been announced in THE BEI
several months ago , It has been assiduously

itd
ite

itfc

fco

fco Baking
k

n
s Powder
.0 only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Deed in MilliTna of.Homes 40Yeaw the

denied by onidt ls-1o& the Wolln-Fnrpo com-
wny

-

, but tlio onwu l niinoiiKci'iiient of thac-
lmiiRO linn been inndo nnd that leaves the

peoirfojl without a, lc (? to stand
i | on In this terrlUyur. However , the Wells-
argo

-
company hns still control

of thousands oof miles of rail-
ro.ids

-
In the southern country

vcr which It has ; exclusive control and
Cnnsus City ofTcrsilhc best advantages for

operating the central system from that
Hnt.-

In
! .

the history of tmllroads thcro have not
ccn so many chtingvs In express circles nsb-

'.RJ brought aboutvulmiiKcs that wcro en-
entirely unexpected ! except within u month
or of their ocourpcnco.

The chaiiKO howovcr from the Wclls-Farpo
0 the American on the Fremont , Klkhorn ft-
llsscmrl Nalloy has been in contcmiliitlon-
or

|
fjome time as the shippers In the Black

lllls "mako no bones" about asserting
hat they wcro at the mercy of the

Wclls-Fai-Ko pcoplo who have overcharged
hem upon every passlblo occasion and from

Dead wood to Omaha on that line wherever
1 newspaper Is published It has some plc.is-
int

-

reference to the "passing of the Wellsi-

rKo.
-

. "
It Is alleged that excessive charge has

icon made not only on gold shlpmunts from
>ead City ami other points In Iho I lllls , but
ipon every .other commodity originating
ipon Iho Mlkhorn system.

The Nortli ( inlvi-fttmi Itrlck Hunt.
The kiln of red pressed brick that was

opened a few days ago at North ( Jiilvcston ,
Tex. , revealed a quality of in ttorinl which
vas pronounced by experts as fully equal In

density , duiMblllty and color to the best St.-

x
.

> uls pressed brick. The North Galvcstum-
Jrlck company Is a pretty big concern. The
nachlncs , buildings , yards anil general

capacity equals some of the best plants In-

ho country. Mora factories being built ,

i steady increase in potmlatlo-.i and an-
ibundant Influx of capital seems to bo the-
.irescnt record of this thrifty young city.
""or particular call on or address Fivmklin

Williams , First National bank , Omaha ,
tfob. , the local agent , or address the North
jalveston association , box 9W( , Minneapolis ,

Minn.

IIAYIMN: ituos.-

Doincstlu

.

Dcpnrtnio' ' .

IIuvo yon seen Iluydon Broa. stock of-

TIiivu you heard of the prices they are
mikinfj ;'

Would it not pay you to buy some, of
hat 10-4 bleached bheetinj'ut 17jc yard ?

Mill remnants of unbleached muslin
OIUOITOW Iljo yard.

Mill rcMiiiKiuts of standard unbleached
hooting1 , fie yard.
Yard bleached mtiblin , licavior

ban Lonsdalo or Fruit and soft finished
it that. No reninantb ( only 120 yards to

one customer ), tomorrow only oo yard.-
laydens'

.
are strictly in it ; they bought

ill these domestics before the late ad-
anccs

-

which accounts for these low
iric.es.

Unbleached cotton flannel , 'Ho yard.
White shaker llannel , 4ic yard-
.42inch

.

bleached pillow casing , 81c-

.45incli
.

bleached pillow casing lOc
yard.

Good cotton batts , 4 rolls for lie.-
Kcinnants

.

of shirting , sheeting , den-
ms

-

, cottonades , table linens , etc. , at-
iriccs to close.

IIAYDEN BROS.-

ItmilHlTrli

.

) S ..T.OO-

.A

.

special Texas excursion from Omaha
o North Galyeston , via Houston and

Galveston , will leave Omaha , Friday
evening , February 17 ; stopover at all
points allowed. For particulars and
tickets apply to F. F. Williams , room

522 , First National Bank building.-
N.

.

. B. All applications must bo re-
ceived

¬

by the 15th ) inst.

LOW UATJ5 iXCUHSION-

To Houston , Tttt .nuil Jtotnrn ff'JJS.OO-

.My
.

tenth special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tox. , will leave Omaha Monday ,

February 20 , JS'J.'l. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Juno 1. Transit Limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure

For all particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 425 Itntngu Building , Omaha-

.sriuiAL

.

: i.ow KATC-

KxrurKlnn
To Citronollo , only thirty miles north

of Mobile , Ala. , on Tuesday , February
21 : 000,000 acres of the best fruit and
farming lands along the line of the Mo-
bile

¬

<fc Ohio railroad at from 81.50 to
$5 per acre. If you de- ire to make a
trip south for business or pleasure join
this excursion. For further informa-
tion

¬

and a folder giving a doscriution of
the climate and lands , call on or write

J. R. Rirn ,

Room 201 Merriam Block ,

Council Blull's , la.-

PIIUSI

.

UKNT-KLKCT CLKVIH.ANI ) .

Inaugural ArrnncoinrntH vln , II. & O.
For the second time since the civil war

a democratic president is to bo inaugur-
ated

¬

at Washington : The Baltimore &
Ohio offers an unexcelled service ,

through limited buffet , vestibulcd trains
with Pullman sleeping cars from St.
Louis and Chicago to Washington.

Excursion tickets will bo sold to Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore at one first-class
limited faro for the round trip February
28th to Ma1 oh lid , inclusive , good return-
ing

¬

until March 8th , from all points
wcstof Parkersburg.

For maps and time tables , rates of
faro , and guide to Washington , cull-upon
any aucnt of the company , or address

' O. P. MCCAHTY , G. P. A. ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ,

or L. S. AM.EN , O. P. A. ,

Chicago , III.

Tim lto t Tniln to L'ilrigo-
Is

! :

tlio Burlington's No. 2 , leaving
Omaha at 4:15: p. m. daily ; magnificent
sleeping cars ; comfortable chair cars ;

perfect dining cars.-
Tlio

.

Burlington also offers unequalcd
double daily service to Denver , St. Louis
and Kansas I'ity.

Ticket ofllcu , 1223 Farnam street.-

NATURALFRUIT

.

FLAVORS-

.Of

.

perfect purity
Vanilla
Lomori Of great strength-
Orange Economy in their use ,

Rose , le_ Flavor as delicately

and deiicioiiiW AS the fresh

STRENGTH. VITALITY , MANHOOD

W. n. I'AIUCKIl , M. INo.4 llulllncli it. ,

UobTON , Mi'J . . < * '' coniulllny phyticlan of the

PKAllOI > YMKI > lOAMN iTlTUTIS.to h-l
the UOI.D xiDii , by the NATIONA-

LMiofwi. . AMOCUTIO * for the IMtlZIJ K88AV on-

ExhHuittJ Vitality. Atrophy , Ktnout and
Z < , nil oil Villa. * oud Wtakntn ol Man,

the young , the mtddlt.agtd nnd oti-
l.nilHhN

.
Coni-nlutlon In pcr on or by lette-

r.UUIluO
.

Vroocctui , with teitlmoulali , FHKH-

I irira book , SUIKNCK Ol' LIFK. OH fliWV-
IIESKIIVATION

-
, SCO pp.. 125 Involuablo l.ro-

terlptlottf.

. -

. tu'l' I-11otjjr tlM ** w11lUeai

The American Woman
In what respects she has im-

proved

-
; -

5 to what extent she

has changed 5 her personality

and her dress $ her manners

and tendencies 5 as viewed

with fresh eyes after an ab-

sence

¬

from America of ten

years

y Fo Marlon Crawford
In an article shortly to be published in THE
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. vTen Cents on all

News-stands.

Send One Dollar for One Year to
The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or cerlllc.itiM-
of regiHtrutkoii-
AluiijH ask to-

sco their < ! tc-
ili'iillulhue if
they ha vi) u
right In pnic-
tlcc

-
In > iilnn-
Kteolttliry

-

111 o r i1 I y-

In. . Un to
the rocnitier's
nlltcu nnd sec
II ilivyiiro irir-
Istor-

i'tl.Searies

.

UK. I' . 1. . SK lUrt'si. Consulting Surgeon-
.Onidtuito

.

of Hush Modli'nl folloce. ( . . .O-
Nsill.I'ATION

-
l''Kii : ) . Tor the troutmontof-

Wo euro Gatnrvli , AllDlsoaios of the
None. Throat. Ghost. Stomach , Bowels
and Livor.

Blood , Skin and Kidno ? Diseases ,

Female WoalmcssoB , Lost Iilaiihoud-
CURED. .

PH.tfS , FISTULA. KlfSmil ! , porrannontlr curail
without the use of knife. lUiuuro or cauulo.

All nmUaics of n private or dcllcatd nature , of-

cUlicriex. . positively ourc'il.
Call on or ndilrcis. with stomp for Circulars , Proa

Hook and lleclpes ,

Dr.Swilcs & Sc-

Koxt Door to I'ontotti o.

CAW BE CUBED.I-

f
.

r r. Sclionck's troottncnt an 1 cnio of Con-
sumption

¬

wcro Eomethln. : now and nntr.u
.pcoplo

I.
might doubt : lint whittling iirovuJ It-

self
¬

through silreoord us old us our Krand fittn-
ors, nic.itisjufit whutlt I-

sA Specific for Consumption
j , n J for nil diseases of thu LUMP'S. No truut-
mcnt

-
In the world unn place so many uorinii-

nunt
-

cures of CoiiKUinptlon to Its credit as Dr-
.Schenuk's.

.

. Nothing In Nniuio octs bodlrectly-
nnd cIToctlvcly on the Inns nionihr.iies and
tlBSticB. und so ] tilcky! rtlsposus of titborclos.-
convustlon

.
, Inlliininint.on , cnlUa , conglis und

ail the seeds of Consumption us-

Dr. . ScSienck's Pulmonic Syrup
When till flso f.ill * it coiner to tlio rcsuu'c. Not
until It falls , a nil only after faithful trial.
When any < io despond. Ic bus brought the
hopulosa to llfu tin I henlth. It hits tnrnod the
doa-ilr| of ton thousand homes Into joy. ItI-

B doing It now. It will conlliuib to do It
thronhout tno acBs. Dr. S'li-nclt's Practical
TicalUcon Coiisu'Mpif'ni. LiV' : ? Dis-

eases d ) nit niipifcjiifn..-
Dr.

.
. . J. II , Schinclt .f- Han , , Mi-

.j&

.

The dyspeptic , the delili1tate l , ivliot-
h'crfroiii

-

excess of work of mlml or-
Iiody or exposure In iniilarlnl ri'lon < , .
will flmlTiittM JMIlH Iho most Konlul (
rostonitlvo ever oirtired tlio Inrnllil.

Scarcely Half

A Life ,
IB llTPtl br multltudi'iirort-

lioy brontbo bail nlr lltiil Ki-
rpolnoni llio blooil ileailonn tU- Homo ( ii'licrntor-
me. . Spoclflc Oxjk'on. iPiirlllea thu li'oocl mtkuj It-

brlKtitlUHkui linaltlir tliauo. In brief , nukes yuu-
now. . ( iorm DIHO.IBOI nroncblth , I'nurrli , Aothmtt ,

Coniuraiitlun oto. Nvrvo. Wnstii liebllllr unilor-
Kitnlonoaknoji

-
, are prevuntecl and ouro-

J."Oxygen
.

BooS " and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEOIF18

.

OXYSE )! CD , ,

Suite ftlO Shcoly Bldg , Omalia-
DR. .

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.

unenrpnaBoil la tlio
treatment of all
PP'VATE' DISEASES

in ,. ..UWeakntiiiirii-
anil Dliordert of ttltn

18 jrenra expcrlenco.-
Wtito

.

for circulars
and quontlon llbt froo-

.14tli

.

nnil Farnnm tita. ,
Umnlm. Neb

DR. R , W , BAlLItt

Teeth Fillel Wlti
out , fain
Latest Invda-

tlon
-

_ _ -

Tooth Extraotocl Without Pain er-

A Full Sel of TeDetart Tlub)3r!) for 55.1)) .

I'erfect flt BUar nloeil , Taeth eilractil Ii thl-
morulnit. . alT onoi UuertuJ In tlio umalo at t* ai-

rcoepeclraeni of HeniOTftbla IlrMxa.-
t

.
eo iperlnioni of Flexible Klattto I'l ill

All work warranlod n * repretontD-
J.Offloo Third Floor Paxton 31pU :

Telephone lusi , mm nnJ Farni-u
Take sloTitor or it lrn rrou lttu) St. eatriao ) .

We're Selling Out ,

too !

Yes , we arc , we're selling out.

That is , we're selling out

our winter goods , including1

all our winter overcoats and , ,

winter suits at prices far be-

low

¬

the regular , winter price-

.We're

.

selling out these winter goods

at these prices because the sea-

son

¬

is now late and we'd rather

sacrifice a bit on them than to

carry anyover. We quote no

prices here , but rest assure

you won't find as good bargains

in Omaha as at the

Columbia Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

Arehiteets ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of-

Ttiatleal Tpstrurncpt° i-

Ipg papers , TraclT > 9 Clotb ,

Trapslts , pods , Cha1r > s , liev-
els

-
, Tapes , Squareo. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

to l ostoffico.Tio-
rpnmn

.
llalilt fnrco in-

to'Jutiarn. . Ji > |my IIMciirrx-
.Ir.

.
. J. NU-olivm. iouani n. *

What Brand is on gour Collar?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo , if you wcnr a 20
cent collar ; for this uruucl of col-

lars
¬

is the very best vnluo that
cau ho had for 25 cents.

Watch our advertisements next week-

.CLUETT.

.

. COON & CO.

G. W. Williamson , Kl. D-

.SPECBALCST
.

CAN TIIEAT

MOW?
firml in n two-cent Miunn for Tall jmrtlral-
urn

-
, M hlcli urn iniillril In n plain tmvolopo.

All riirrcspniidcncu ilono In the utntont pri-
vacy.

¬

. Aililcolrto. Don't ilelny , but Trlte-
tu us to-day.

I'rlrntn , N'rrvoun , Glirnnlail-
iHuuHim , I'i'iiiiiliVf k-

iie
-

cr . Slen uml'U'iiiiH'ii inudoKtroniby-
htiiily or ihrir piirticul.tr tronljlc. TLint-

Woivltliiiiit tint imu of Mercury.-
KU

.
> riititeo u cur-

e."NEW

.

ERA MEDICAL AND.

SURGICAI.DISPENSARYT-

4atlopa1
U. S. OMAHA , .VliW.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $ (55,000C-

fliocri and Dlreclors-IIunrr NY. V tei , proiliM o-

II. . C. Cuililuir , Tlca prutlJani : C. H. M urloV. . v-

iler e.Jolinri. Colllni J. N. U. Pittrloo l< jfl iI-

teoU , caibler.
THE IUON DANK.


